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A B S T R A C T
With references to statem ents made b y  v a r io u s  po litica l f ig u re s  the au thor  
comes to the conclu sion  that the gen era l v iew  is that Socia lism  and  
C ap ita lism  are regard ed  as a lte rnative  developm ents fo r South  A fr ica .  
It  would seem then as if C h r is t ia n s  at m ost have  the choice of o p t in g  fo r  
an alliance between C hristendom  and  Socia lism . The  pap er will attem pt 
to c r it ic a lly  eva luate  the attempt to effect an alliance of th is  k in d . The  
f i r s t  p a rt  of the paper deals w ith the p o s s ib il ity  o f the go lden  mean of 
A fr ica n  Socia lism , and the au thor p o in ts  ou t tension  p re se n t  in the  p h i­
lo sophy  of H irm er in th is  context, fo r  example. The second p a rt  of the 
pap er deals w ith con tr ibu tio n s from  the reform ational approach  in science  
and sch o la rsh ip  tow ards an a lte rnative  to Socia lism  and  Cap ita lism . He 
f in d s  that the d ia lectics of sin  culm inates in a tunne l socie ty, and  feels  
that on ly  a B ib lica l view  of man can o ffer a w ay out of the cu l-d e -sa c  
of in d iv id ua lism  v e rsu s  collectiv ism . T h is  leads him to the section on the  
B ib lica l he ritage  of the Reform ation, which is s ituated in the concept of 
stew ard sh ip , and he f in d s  the so lution  to the problem  in th is concept, 
so that he can conclude b y  sa y in g  that "the  im portant con tribu tion  made 
b y  the rejection of the fa lse  choice between Socia lism  and Cap ita lism  in
Paper read at the Second C on ference  of the In stitu te  for Reform a­
tional S tu d ie s, PU FO R  C H E ,  at N oo itgedach t (28 Novem ber - 2 D e ­
cember 1984)
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S A  is s itu a te d  in the em phasis on the k in g sh ip  of C h r is t  a lso  in the 
economic sp h ere  of the k in gdom ".
INTRODUCTION
In  the  Sunday Express of 12 A u g u s t  1984, u n de r the head ing  Capital vs. 
Labour, there  appeared  sum m aries of two p ap ers  read d u r in g  the series  
of Senate Special Lectures at the U n iv e rs ity  of the W itw atersrand  in 
A u g u s t  1984. In  h is  defence of cap ital M r. M ichael O 'D ow d , a d irecto r  
of A n g lo -A m e rica n , critic ized  the M a rx is t  and  n o n -M a rx is t  so c ia list  ide ­
o lo g ie s, w hile  Prof. Edd ie  W ebster (Departm ent o f Soc io lo gy , U n iv e rs ity  
of the  W itw ate rsran d ) in h is defence of labou r made h is ta rge t the free  
m arket ideo logy. T h at th is  co n tra st  and  ideo log ical opposition  between 
Cap ita lism  and  Soc ia lism  is of more than  academic in te re st fo r  South  A fr ica  
can  h a rd ly  be denied. On the one hand  there  are those  (e sp ec ia lly  in 
the  p r iv a te  se cto r) who share  O w en’s con fidence  (Sunday Express, 14 
O cto b er  1984) in cap ita lism  as a so lu tion  fo r  the politica l and economic 
problem s in o u r  co u n try :  "T h e  le ss governm ent in te rfe res the more 
chance  we have  of u n le a sh in g  the c re a t iv ity ,  in ve n tive n e ss, d r iv e  and  
ab ility  upon w hich cap ita list  societies depend  fo r  grow th , p ro sp e r ity  and  
s e c u r it y . "  On the o ther hand there  are  those  who believe that some o r  
o ther form  of Socia lism  will o ffe r  the so lu tion. It  is in te re st in g  to note  
that The Freedom Charter states c le a rly  that: "T h e  m ineral wealth beneath  
the soil, the B a n k s  and m onopoly in d u s tr y  sh a ll be t ra n s fe rre d  to the  
ow n ersh ip  of the people as a whole. A ll o th e r in d u s try  and trade  sha ll 
be contro lled  to a s s is t  the w e ll-b e in g  of the p eo p le ."
In  accordance  w ith th is one of the m ost im portant leaders of the A N C  (w ho  
may not be quoted b y  name) sa id  d u r in g  the R ivon ia  T ra il in 1964 that  
a lthough  m arxism /Com m unism  was rejected, the A N C  n eve rth e le ss a c ­
cepted the nece ss ity  of one o r the o ther form  of Socia lism . A c co rd in g  
to Kotzé (1984) the U D F  also  v a gu e ly  claimed to be on a soc ia list  road, 
a lth ou gh  not, ap p aren tly  b e in g  M a rx is t - in sp ire d .  He feels, how ever, that 
the N a t io n a l Forum and  A Z A P O  su p p o rt  a M a rx is t - in sp ire d  B lack  co n ­
sc io u sn e ss  .
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Socia lism  and C ap ita lism  are therefore  regard ed  as a lte rnative  deve lop ­
mental routes fo r South  A fr ica .  Beukes (1983) feels that the debate about 
developm ental s t ra te gy  in Sou the rn  A fr ica  has not ex tr icated  itse lf from  
the con trast between these  two opposite  poles of the East-W est conflict, 
w hich, in conjunction with the in te rse c tin g  N o rth -S o u th  problem  issu es  
(developm ent p rob lem s), has torn  apart the continent of A fr ica  since  the 
end of the colonial area. The un iqueness of the South  A fr ican  situation  
is, to his mind, situated  in the fact that both these in te rsectin g  axles  
of the. con flict are p re sent in one and the same coun try.
In the rest of A fr ica  people have not been able to escape a choice with 
re g a rd  to Socia lism  and C ap ita lism . N ext to the M a rx is t -L e n in is t  Socialism  
of South  A fr ic a 's  n e igh b o u rin g  states A n go la , Mozam bique and Zimbabwe, 
a form of Socia lism  can be d is t in g u ish e d  of those leaders who had a lready,  
d u r in g  the D ak ar  Conference  of 1962, rejected M arxism  and Cap italism  
in favou r of g o in g  the ir own way - fo llow ing a route of A fr ican  Socialism  
which had to build  on the trad itiona l A fr ican  communalism. On the one 
hand they rejected the in d iv idua lism  of C ap ita lism  and on the o ther hand  
they opposed M a rx is t -L e n in is t  m aterialism  and atheism . In  the o r ig in  of 
A fr ica n  Socia lism  C hristendom  has p layed  a s ign if ic a n t  role w hich can be 
d iscern ed  c learly  in the C h r is t ia n  Hum anism  of Kaunda and the C h r is t ia n  
Socia lism  of Banana. Banana  (1981) felt that in the New Testam ent (A c ts
2 and  4) there  are  c lear p ro o fs  fo r  a developm ent in the d irection  of 
economic Socia lism  and he s t re sse s  that the example of the early  
C h r is t ia n s  who p ra ctise d  Soc ia lism  sh ou ld  be taken se rio u sly .
W ithout g o in g  into more detail w ith re g a rd  to the th is  somewhat uncom ­
fo rtab le  herm eneutic leap from  A c ts  to the nineteenth and twentieth  
ce n tu ry  form s of Socia lism , there  is the fact that th is  v iew point b y  B a ­
nana p re se n ts  to C h r is t ia n s  the  issu e  of a choice between Socia lism  and  
C ap ita lism . In  South  A fr ica  it is p re c ise ly  the alliance between 
C h r is t ia n ity  and Cap ita lism  w hich is seen as the root o f all evil: "T h e  
B lack  m ajority re g a rd s  itse lf a s  the victim  of the v ic iou s system  of a 
ram pant racism  that has been able to claim  resp ectab ility  b y  a lig n in g  itse lf 
a p p aren tly  w ith C h r is t ia n ity  and  w ith C ap ita lism " (T u tu ,  1982). In the 
lig h t  of th is  dilemma it w ould seem as if C h r is t ia n s  at most have the choice
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of o p t in g  fo r  an alliance between C h risten dom  and  Socia lism . B u t what 
then of the v iew point of those  w ho feel that C ap ita lism  and all its po sit ive  
co n tr ib u tio n s (fo r  w hich even M arx  had ap p re c ia tion ), as p a rt  of 
C h ris t ia n -W e ste rn  c iv iliza tion , cou ld  be reconciled qu ite  adequate ly  with  
C h r is t ia n it y  on condition  that its  o u tgrow th s  cou ld  be p ro p e r ly  controlled  
from  the b a s is  of C h r is t ia n  v a lu e s?  O r  is the  so lution  of th is  dilemma 
situ a ted  in the fact that from  a C h r is t ia n  view point the bad elements of 
Soc ia lism  and  of C ap ita lism  sh o u ld  be rejected and  the good elements of 
both accepted? Su b se q u e n tly  in th is  pap er  an attem pt w ill be made to 
evaluate  c rit ic a lly  the attempt to effect th is.
2. THE POSSIBILITY OF A GOLDF.N MEAN: AFRICAN SOCIALISM
The  "A ll -A f r ic a n  S tu d e n ts ' C o n g r e s s "  on the theme Money or Marx? A 
B e tte r world for all! was the in stiga t ion  fo r the w rit in g  of a book 
(H irm er, 1982) in which the au th or o ffe rs  A fr ican  Socia lism  as an a lte r ­
native  to M arx ism  (to w hich he at times re fe rs w ith the more generalized  
term Soc ia lism ) and Cap ita lism . In the cou rse  of th is  c o n g re ss  there  were  
b as ica lly  three main tren ds am ong the stu d e n ts. The  de legates from  
T anzan ia , G u inea and Zim babwe su p p o rte d  Socia lism , w hile those  from  
N ige r ia  and  Kenya  so u g h t  a C a p ita lis t  so lu tion. T h e  stud e n ts  from  
A n go la ,  Mozam bique and Eth iop ia , on the o th e r hand, were conv inced  that 
M arx ism -L e n in ism  o ffered  the w ay  to the creation  of a better w orld  fo r  
all. In  the con fu sion  w hich a ro se  because  of the claim s of sp ea ke rs  from  
the v a r io u s  ideo logical cam ps, H irm er in h is book seeks to o ffe r  illum i­
nation  an d  to f in d  a so lution. "T h is  is the p u rp o se  of th is  book. We 
want re liab le  in form ation about C ap ita lism , M arx ism  and  A fr ican  Socia lism . 
O n ly  so lid  know ledge  about these  'ideo log ie s ' can help  us to f in d  o u r  way. 
It  w ill be the G ospel of C h r is t  w hich  w ill a s s is t  u s in a d d re s s in g  A L L  of 
them " (1982:3). C a p ita lism  is c ritic ize d , am ongst o th e rs, because the 
c ap ita list  feels that he is not b ou n d  to God and h is Com m andm ents, but 
o n ly  to the ru les of economy as th ey  are app lied  in p ractice  w ith in  so c i­
ety. Free en te rp r ise  and the free m arket system , therefore, are accepted  
as se lf - re g u la t in g  fo rces, and there fore  all politica l o r re lig iou s in te r ­
fe rence  in the fie ld  of economy is rejected. H irm er is critica l of Marxism
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because man, as m aster of his own fate, his own h isto ry , does not need 
God, but goes up in the collective  g ro u p  in w hich he then fin ds  
se lf-rea lization . In h is d iscu ss io n  of A fr ica n  So c ia lism , however, H irm er 
does not fo re grou n d  any d a n g e rs  or any o n e -s ide dn e ss - in fact, he sees 
A fr ican  Socia lism  and C h r is t  as natural a llies, because "m ost of the way 
they go  hand in h an d " (1982:125). He does not, how ever, o ffer any  
indication  of where th e ir  paths d ive rge : "A fr ic a n  Socia lism  has still a long  
way to go. Its point of departu re, however, is ideal from a C h ris tian  
point of view. If  A fr ica  does succeed in m ob iliz ing society th ro u gh  the 
ideal of fam ily so lid a r ity , it will render a w onderfu l contribu tion  to the  
developm ent of the human race. It has the h isto ric  p o ss ib ility  of le arn ing  
from  both M arx ism  and Cap ita lism , of exam in ing both and keeping the 
b est" (1982:127).
When the content a sc rib ed  to A fr ican  Socia lism  by H irm er is examined 
more c lose ly , it would seem to be problem atic from  a num ber of angles.
1. In  the developm ent ta k in g  place in A fr ica  from trad itiona l stru c tu re s  
to a "spec ia lized  soc ie ty " the solution  which he f in d s  in N ye re re 's  Ujamaa 
( ham ilihood) Socia lism  fo r the problem s em anating from  th is  complex so ­
cie ty  is s ituated  in "an  extension  of the b asic  fam ily u n it" (1982:84). 
T h e  fam ily sp ir it  and  fam ily so lid a r ity  w hich are  ch ara cte r istic  of the  
com m unalism  of A fr ica n  society  m ust be extended "be yo n d  the tribe , the 
com m unity, the nation  o r  even the con tin ent" (1982:125). The  basic  
fam ily  u n it as a model fo r  a complex d iffe ren tia ted  socie ty, however, is 
v e ry  problem atica l, see in g  that in th is  w ay one am ong m any societal form s 
is e levated to b e in g  a stenc il fo r  the o the rs (w h ich  will then become parts  
of a la rg e r  w hole). In  the  fo llow ing section  an ind ication  will be g iven  
of one of the  t ra p s  in w hich Socia lism  and C ap ita lism  land p rec ise ly  be ­
cau se  they s t r iv e  to elevate one societal form  to a model for the whole 
of socie ty.
2. The  w ay w hich sh ou ld  be followed in o rd e r  to face up  to the c h a l­
lenges w hich the creation  of a complex socie ty  in A fr ic a  o ffe rs  touches, 
a cco rd in g  to H irm er, on the one hand the ta sk  of the ch urch , and on 
the o th e r  hand  the ta sk  of the state. In  conjunction  w ith N ye re re  he
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feels that the state is "a se cu la r  in s t itu t io n ” w hich effects externa) 
ch an ge s, that is, ch an ge s in the s tru c tu re  of socie ty, in its e ffo rts  to 
reconcile  the in te re sts o f the most im portant g ro u p s  in socie ty, so  that  
the m ajority of the population  shou ld  be sa tisfied . The ch urch , on the  
other hand, is  the in stitu tion  which has to see to it that internal change  
is e ffected - the conve rsion  of hearts. W ithout th is  re lig iou s and  sp ir itu a l 
con tribu tion  from  the side  of the ch u rch  Socia lism  will, a c co rd in g  to  
Hirm er, not be able to w ork. T h is  d iv is io n  between external s tru c tu ra l 
change  th ro u gh  the secu la r state  and in te rnal ch an ge  of hearts th ro u gh  
the ch urch  is unacceptab le  on B ib lica l g ro u n d s  because it seeks in a 
d u a listic  fash ion  to effect a d iv is io n  w hich lim its the sa lvation  in C h r is t  
to a change  of heart. The s t ru c tu re s  w ithin socie ty  are excluded  from  
th is  p ro ce ss  th ro u gh  th is d iv is ion .
3. The question  as to the d irection  and the nature  of stru c tu ra l ch an ge s  
in socie ty  Hirm er an sw ers b y  ju d g in g  in the ligh t of the G ospel which  
elements in both M arx ism  and C ap ita lism  are  unacceptab le  and w hich are  
not. The  posit ive  elements in both are then implemented to se rve  as the 
b as is  for s tru c tu ra l change  in socie ty. H irm er d is t in g u ish e s  three  levels  
in M arx ism , v iz. s o c ia l  a n a ly s is ,  the p lan  o f  ac tio n  (re vo lu tion ) and  
ph ilo sop h y  (the a th e ist-m ate ria list  re lig io n ).  With the aid of th is  d i s ­
tinction  H irm er comes to the conclu sion  that M a rx ’s atheism , "how ever,  
is not the b asis  of h is Socia l A n a ly s is  o r Plan of Action. For instance, 
it is not a matter of faith how to de scrib e  the d ifficu ltie s  between em­
p loye r and employees. It is a lso  not a m atter of fa ith  how to o rgan ize  
production  in the best w ay " (1982:98). Faith thus has noth ing  to do  
with social a n a ly s is ,  because faith touches on the in ternal change  of heart 
and social a n a ly s is  touches on the ex te rna l ch an ge s of s t ru c tu re s  in s o ­
ciety. He th u s  comes to the conclusion  that "th e re  is no th ing  evil in the  
M a rx is t  an a ly s is  of society  which can open our eyes to social e v ils  and  
su ffe r in g .  M a rx 's  social a n a ly s is  can be taken as one of m any theories  
of social a n a ly s is "  (1982:129). H irm er, how ever, con trad ic ts  him self w ith  
th is d iv is io n  of change  of heart and s t ru c tu ra l ch an ge , and the concom ­
itant d iv is io n  between faith and social a n a ly s is .  In the ligh t of the G ospel 
he w ishes to ju d ge  what we can accept w ith in  M arx ism  and Cap ita lism ,  
and what we cannot accept. The  G ospe l, how ever, can on ly  function  in
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our lives and in ou r th ou gh ts  as a crite rion  if we accept it in fa ith . 
On the one hand he feels that fa ith  has noth ing  to do with social an a ly s is ,  
and on the other hand he feels, in con trad istin c tion  to th is, that the ligh t  
of G ospel has to be accepted in faith  as the crite rion  fo r  the acceptab ility  
of the posit ive  elements of social theories. T h is  contrad iction  in H irm er's  
th ou gh t, however, is not an incidenta l e rro r  of reason ing. It  is the  
resu lt of h is own p re su p p o sition s w hich are characterized  b y  a du a listic  
v ision  of rea lity  and a du a listic  v ision  of society. T h ro u gh  h is d iv is ion  
between change  of heart (w hich has to be effected b y  the ch u rch ) and  
stru c tu ra l change  in society (w hich has to be effected by  the state as a 
secu la r in stitu t ion ) the sa lvation  in C h r is t  is lim ited to the terra in  of the 
church , of re lig ion , theo logy and fa ith . In line with th is, faith and social 
a n a ly s is  have no th ing  to do with each other. In  sp ite  of all th is, how ­
ever, H irm er w ishes to retain the relevance of C h r is t  for the rest of 
society, see ing that he, as a C h r is t ia n , will have no criterion , otherw ise , 
to reveal in justices in socie ty. The tension  in h is ph ilosophy is s ituated  
in th is  dichotom y, and from  th is  emanates the contrad iction  w hich has 
been illum inated above.
3. CONTRIBUTION FROM THE REFROMATIONAL APPROACH IN SCIENCE AND SCHOLAR­
SHIP - TOWARDS AN ALTERNATIVE TO SOCIALISM AND CAPITALISM
In line w ith C a lv in  and K u yp e r  the "Am sterdam  Schoo l" has, since the  
twenties made con tr ibu tio n s to the o n g o in g  reform ation in sch o la rsh ip  
w hich lias also  borne fru it  in the area of economics as a subject d isc ip line .  
In th is  section attention is g iven  to a num ber of im portant con tribu tion s  
w hich have flowed from  th is  trad ition  in the search  fo r an a lte rnative  to 
Socia lism  and Cap ita lism . The most im portant represen tatives of th is  
"p a ra d ig m " in the economic sciences are the Dutchm en G oudzw aard  (1972, 
1975, 1979), Kouw enhoven (1965, 1981), Haan (1971, 1975) and the South  
A fr ic a n s  Beukes (1983) and Fourie (1981).
3.1 Socialism and Capitalism are offshoots from the same branch
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In the ligh t  of the B ib lica l view that man in all h is  actions e ither se rve s  
the true  God of the S c r ip tu re s  o r  an ido l, the re lig iou s, ph ilosoph ica l 
and econom ic-theoretical roots on which Socia lism  and C ap ita lism  feed are  
as im portant as the socio-econom ic re su lts. Kouwenhoven (1965) po in ts  
out that Socia lism  and Cap ita lism  are both rooted in the form of economic 
ph ilo so p h y  w hich emanates from the hum anist w orld  view  w hich has its  
point of de p artu re  the se lf -su ff ic ie n c y  and autonom y of man. In  line  
with th is  G oudzw aard  (1975) feels that the duel between them does not 
take place on a neutra l battle fie ld, because Socia lism  has chosen  as its  
re lig iou s po int of departu re  the g lo r if ica t io n  of m a n -in -so c ie ty , while  
Cap ita lism  has opted in the same fram ew ork fo r  m a n -a s - in d iv id u a l. In  
th is is to be found  the fundam ental sim ilarit ie s and d iffe rences between 
the two: "W hether prim acy is  g iv e n  to the in d iv id ua l or the com m unity, 
in e ither case  it is g iven  to an autom onous man who - alone o r  in com ­
m unity  with o th e rs  - in a so ve re ign  way determ ines h is own d e s t in y ” 
(G oudzw aard , 1979:116). A choice between Socia lism  and C ap ita lism  can  
th u s  be a fa lse  choice fo r a C h r is t ia n .  Beukes (1978) po in ts out the  
m ea n in g le ssn e ss  of a choice which has to be made w ith in  the fram ew ork  
of the trad itional debate between Socia lism  and C ap ita lism  seeing that the 
same u n d e r ly in g  points of de p artu re  can  be found  at e ither s ide  of the  
argum ent. K u y p e r  (1889) a lready fe lt that the po in t at w hich the S o ­
c ia lis ts  and  the C a p ita lis ts  found each o ther was to be found in the fact 
that they them selves would like to bu ild  w ithout know ing G o d 's  o rd i­
nances, o r ackn ow led g in g  them, and both in th e ir  social s t r iv in g  do not 
keep account of man s eternal de st in y .
Socia lism  and C ap ita lism  also  both need untram m elled technical and eco­
nomical developm ent in o rd e r  to attain the ir  aims. It is th u s, acco rd in g  
to Kouw enhoven (1965) and G oudzw aard  (1979) not s u rp r is in g  that 
Socia lism  and C ap ita lism  have, in the cou rse  of time, grow n  nearer to 
each other in th e ir  p ractica l polic ies. Both re v is io n is t  neo-Socia lism  and  
n eo -C a p ita lism  on the one hand reject totalitarian ism  and the unequal 
d istr ib u tio n  of economic pow er, and on the o ther hand they re se rve  fo r  
governm ent the ta sk  of e n su r in g  a m arket-con form in g  course  in the eco­
nomic p ro ce ss. T ro o st  (1976) n everthe le ss sp eaks of the two pow erful
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economic idols w hich, locked in mortal combat, are at present em erging  
in W estern cu ltu re. The C ap ita list  Baal o f g re a te r  p ro sp e r ity  and  the  
So c ia lis ts  A sta rte  of shared p ro sp e r ity  absolutize  these human re sp o n s i­
b ilitie s and one o r the other of these idols is alw ays expected to p roduce  
the sa lvation  o r the hum anization of life.
3.2 The dialectics of sin culminates in a tunnel society
G oudzw aard  (1979) uses the term closed tunnel socie ty  to indicate  the  
societal form which has a lready been attained in the coun tries beh ind the  
iron cu rta in  and tow ards which the W estern societies are on th e ir  way  
very  rap id ly . The resu lt of the s t r iv in g  for dom ination and the t ru s t  
in p ro g re ss  which underlie  the dia lectical s t ru g g le  between Socia lism  and  
C ap ita lism  is a society in which all men, in stitu te s, norm s and actions  
have to se rve  in o rd e r  to move as rap id ly  and so u n d le ss ly  as p oss ib le  
towar ds the ligh t at the end of the tunnel w hich will for ever remain out 
of reach in sp ite  of the fact that it keeps e ve ryb od y  and e ve ry th in g  
con sta n tly  on the move.
The  one-d im ensiona l character of th is c losed socie ty  em erges in the a d a ­
mant demand fo r functional stream lin ing  w hich se rve s as a re stra in in g  
corset for the whole society. O n ly  that which is se rv iceab le  to th is  
movement w ithin the tunnel is regarded  as be ing  m eaningfu l! and v a lu ­
able. U n brid led  autonom ous se lf-determ ination  in economic m atters is the  
encom passin g  crite rion . In a closed tunnel socie ty  the im pression  is 
created that an essentia l and irrevocab le  p ro ce ss  is in motion: "W ith in  
that context the laws of the d ia lectic  of p ro g re s s  are indeed ironclad.  
There  can be no absolute  ind iv idua l freedom w hich does not in due  time 
conjure up, th ro u gh  its consequences, the nece ssity  of centra l control 
and dom ination" (G oudzw aard , 1979:209). C la ss ica l C ap ita lism  (w hich  
advocates decentra lized, autonom ous freedom of p ro g re ss  for free en te r­
p rise ) of nece ssity  leads tow ards g ro w in g  central control of society. In  
th is way, a cco rd in g  to Goudzw aard, the centra lization  of social re sp o n ­
s ib ility  in the state con stitutes the natural complement to the autonom ous 
and decentra lized  freedom of the p roduction  sector of society. C la ss ica l
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Soc ia lism  (w hich  aims at centra lized  re sp o n s ib il ity )  is th u s, fo r  him, not 
o n ly  the opposite  of C ap ita lism  but also the re su lt of it:
" I t  is p re c ise ly  in th e ir  opposition  that th ey  p re su p pose  one another"  
(G oud zw aard , 1982:209).
The  s t ru g g le  for free e n trep ren e u rsh ip  w hich shou ld  be subjected to as 
few lim itations as poss ib le , and which is founded in the faith  in the  
se lf-de term ination  of the in d iv id ua l in p ractice  leads to a m ateria listic  
cu ltu re  and  com m ercialized p atte rn s of b eh a v io u r  w hich come into be ing  
on the b a s is  of m an ipu lative  a d v e r t is in g  m ethods and a rt if ica lly  created  
needs. In  th is  w ay it becomes p oss ib le  fo r  the e n te rp r ise  open ly  to 
neglect the needs fo r  developm ent of life o f h is n e igh b o u r  (the  consum er  
and the com petitor). In opposition  to th is ,  from  the  same hum an ist fa ith  
in the autonom y of man there  o r ig in a te s  a reaction w hich leans tow ards  
the o the r extrem e, viz. the idea that the p r iv a te  e n te rp r ise  in its entire  
has to be taken o ve r  b y  the national com m unity. Beh ind  th is  v is ion  of 
freedom  too there  is a re lig io u s conviction  w hich w ishes to e levate the  
hum an ist fa ith  in m a n -in -so c ie ty  to b e in g  the source  of all social h a p p i­
n e ss; " In  th is view , it is not the in d iv id u a l bu t the com m unity that can  
lead m ankind to true  freedom  and tru e  h a p p in e ss "  (G oudzw aard , 
1975:39).
O n ly  a B ib lica l view  of man and of socie ty  can, acco rd in g  to T a y lo r  (1966) 
o ffe r  a w ay out of th is  c u l-d e -s a c  of in d iv id ua lism  v e r su s  collectiv ism , 
see ing  that it m akes it u nm istakeab ly  clear that man is an in d iv id u a l who 
live s w ith o ther human b e in gs in a v a rie ty  of societal form s. While 
co llectiv ism  ab so lu tizes one of these  societal form s and  d e gra d e s  the 
othe rs to p a rts  on ly , in d iv id ua lism  c o n stru c ts  a socie ty  out of the 
atom istic  relations between so ve re ign  autonom ous in d iv id u a ls .  S u b se ­
q u en tly  a look will be taken  at the con tribu tion  of a Reform ational view  
of rea lity  and the view  of man and  society  based on that.
3.3  The Biblical heritage of the Reformation: Stewardship
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A c co rd in g  to G oudzw aard  the Reform ers (and especia lly  C a lv in )  rejected  
the idea that economic was s in fu l in itse lf, see ing that it con stitu te s an 
in tegra l part of G o d 's  creation, and see ing  that the whole of life  fa lls  
w ithin the scopus of C h r is t 's  sa lvation : "Econom ic ac tiv it ie s were no less  
holy, no less sanctified  than sp ir itu a l or ecc le siastica l a c tiv it ie s "  
(1975:12). He also  d is t in g u ish e s  two u n d e rly in g  view s in C a lv in ’s a p ­
proach to economic life. In the f ir s t  place exchange  and economic 
interaction  have to reflect the fact that God has g ran te d  the riches and  
resources of th is  earth to the whole of m ankind, and that all men have  
to be able to enjoy of them. In  the second place man is a stew ard  who 
has to accept that economic life is a creation of God which con stitu te s  
an in tegra l part of h is ca llin g. T h is  ca llin g  implies G o d ’s m andate to 
man to love God and his ne igh bour, and therefore  man is not perm itted  
to use the resources of the earth as if he were the sole p o sse sso r  and  
ultim ately the ow ner of it all.
3.4 Tho. meaning of a Reformationa 1 vision of reality, of man and of so­
ciety for economics and the economic sciences
3.4.1 No natural laws for economy
A s opposed to the n o n -C h r is t ia n  faith which e xp re sse s the conviction  that 
the whole of socie ty  is the p roduct of autonom ous human a c tiv ity , T ro o st  
(1968) postu lates the testim ony of the C h r is t ia n  faith w ithin the fram e­
work or context of God s creational and salvational will in the whole of 
life, and therefore  also  in the economic ac tiv ity  of m ankind. T h e  con ­
fession  of C h r is t ia n  faith that man has been created in the image of God  
and that in his re la tionsh ip s with people man is bound by  the  love  
commandment is also  an in te rn a lly  economic g iven  of creation. The  
so -ca lled  economic laws are therefore  no natural laws but the obedient 
o r d isobed ient s t ru c tu r in g  b y  man of the fram ew orks of creation  which  
God has set up fo r  man with rega rd  to his economic ac tiv it ie s and  forms 
of life. The norm ative nature  of the in te rpersona l economic ac tiv it ie s and  
form s of life are seen b y  Dooyew eerd (1946, 1955), T ro ost (1976), 
G oudzw aard (1969) and Haan (1971, 1972, 1974, 1975, 1979) as an im­
portant foundation for a true  in s ig h t  into the re sp o n s ib ility  of man in the
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sphere  of economics. The  idea of an "im persona l and mechanical economic 
system , d r ive n  fo rth  by  its own in ternal d y n am ic s" (Haan, 1979:195) is 
p re sen t in the w ork of Adam  Sm ith a lready, and fo r  that reason Marx  
o ffe rs  no new con tribu tion  in th is respect.
3 . 4 . 2  The characteristic, nature of economic and non-economic forms of 
life
In  o rd e r  to escape from  the fa lse  dilemma of in d iv idua lism  and  
u n ive rsa lism /co llec tiv ism  w hich, am ongst o th e rs, u nderlie s the s t ru g g le  
between Socia lism  and C ap ita lism  we may, a cco rd in g  to Haan (1974, 1975), 
not ign o re  the im portant con tribu tion  of Reform ational th ou gh t to the  
in s ig h t  in the stru c tu ra l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of the va rio u s  societal form s. 
Freedom and re sp o n s ib ility  reveal typ ica l and ch a ra cte r is tic  t ra its  in each 
of the va rio u s  societal fo rm s, so that the ir  nature  w ith in  the en te rp rise  
can to la rge  extent d iffe r  from  freedom  and re sp o n s ib ility  w ithin the  
u n iv e rs ity ,  the fam ily, the ch u rch  or the state. The  reason fo r  th is  lies 
in the fact that these norm s "do  not float somewhere above th is  earth ly  
life, but time and again  d irect them se lves concre te ly  to variou s societal 
re la tio n sh ip s. For example o u r  d u ty  to act re sp o n s ib ly  tow ards ou r  
n e igh b o u r  ho lds for all of life, bu t in a b u s in e ss  en te rp r ise  it assum es  
a d iffe ren t form  than in the fam ily o r in the relation between governm ent  
and su b je cts" (G oudzw aard , 1975:37). The  rich  v a rie ty  in G o d 's  creation  
em erges in th is, and the d irect relevance  of his Word and h is Law fo r  
these  societal form s attain its own shape  w hich in eve ry  in stance  depends  
on the ch a ra cte r istic  nature  that is d isp la ye d . Se e ing  that the B ib le  is 
not a sc ien tific  handbook on the subject of econom ics, one cannot expect 
to fin d  in it the sc ien tific  an sw e rs to the question  about the ch ara cte r istic  
nature  of the ente rp r ise : "Q u o t in g  and a p p ly in g  certa in  Sc r ip tu re  p a s ­
sa ge s  is in itse lf not su ffic ie n t to a r r iv e  at an in tr is ic a lly  C h r is t ian  view  
of the  e n te rp r ise . T h a t can be atta ined on ly  by le tting o u rse lve s be 
go ve rn e d  b y  the Spirrit of G o d 's  Law, the S p ir it  w hich a lso  d r ive s  us 
to c a re fu lly  examine and eva luate  the nature and ope ration  of the modern  
e n te rp r ise "  (G oudzw aard , 1975:37).
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A cco rd in g  to the v iew s of G oudzw aard  (1972, 1979) G riffioen  (1982), 
H uizenga and Kee (1982) and e spec ia lly  the p en e tra tin g  s tu d y  b y  Fourie  
(1981) the en te rp rise  has an id io syn cra t ic  stru c tu re  of au th or ity  between 
em ployer and employee w hich implies m anagerial au th o r ity  on the b as is  
of economic (cap ita l) power. T h ey  s t re s s  that the en te rp r ise  cannot 
belong to som ebody because the p ro v id e r  of capital on ly  makes a p a r t ic ­
u lar input for which he received d iv ide n ds. T h ey  a lso  make a clear 
d istin c tion  between the s t r iv in g  fo r p ro fit  of the en te rp rise  which is a 
p a rticu la r  objective of the com pany and its ch a ra cte r is tic  nature. Id e n ­
tification of both has in many in stan ces led to a dehum anizing s t ru c tu r in g  
of e n te rp r ise s. S tew ard sh ip  in the en te rp r ise  thus implies fo r  all those  
invo lved that, in being bound to the love commandment of God th ey  owe 
re sp o n s ib ility  fo r the way in w hich they deal w ith o th e rs, but a lso  with 
the prec ious resources of the earth.
4. CONCLUDING REMARK
The im portant con tribu tion  made by the rejection of the fa lse  choice be ­
tween Socialism  and C ap ita lism  in South  A fr ica  is s ituated  in the em phasis 
on the k in g sh ip  of C h r is t  also  in the economic sphere  of h is K ingdom  
w hich has to be sanctified  th ro u gh  the obedient stew ard s who realize that 
in th is  too they live in the s ig h t  of God and not o n ly  when they are in 
ch u rch . T h is  realization will put us on ou r g u a rd  not o n ly  a g a in s t  the  
ideo log ies of Socia lism  and Cap ita lism , but also ag a in st  the ideo log ies of 
White and B lack  nationalism  which often in South  A fr ica  go  hand in hand  
with the form er two. G oudzw aard  ( n . d . )  w arns not o n ly  a g a in s t  the 
abso lu tized  identity  of the cu ltu ra l community of the A fr ik a n e rs  bu t also  
a g a in st  the d a n ge r  that A fr ican  communalism w ill be ideo logized into a 
B lack  cou n te r-ide o lo gy  which reacts to the ideologies of the W hites. 
S te w ard sh ip  in the economic sphere  means that we, as C h r is t ia n s ,  shou ld  
not take sides in the ideo log ica lly  polarized socie ty  of South  A fr ica  and  
then in sm ug com placency claim God fo r o u r  side - it m eans, rather, that 
in hum ility we shall be salt and yeast in our de a lin gs  w ith people of all 
k in d s while we seek fo r the w ay of the K ingdom  of G od  and h is  justice  
in the economic life of South  A fr ica .
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